Sum mer Camp
22002222

Gu ide book

choose any of our three locations
to join us this summer!
camp Widewater
4050 Old US 24.
Liberty Center, Ohio 43532

Camp Wesley
653 Township Road 37 E
Bellefontaine, OH 43311

Camp Otterbein
15779 Cox Rd
Logan, OH 43138

West Ohio
Camps & retreats
380-223-CAMP
camps@wocumc.org

register Tod ay!

Week O ne
10
JJuunnee 55--10
Widewater Camp Muddy Sneakers

Ages 7-17 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Campers will be kayaking, canoeing, swimming, creek hiking, mud pit diving & more.
Come ready to jump with both feet into God’s word with us!

Wesley Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
All that Camp has to offer will be packed into this week-long adventure.
There will be stargazing in hammocks, archery, swimming in the lake,
games, worship & life long friendships!

Wesley Horse Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17 ($460) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Spend a day at Marmon Valley Farm riding horses on their trails and learning new tricks in
the arena. Back at camp enjoy all that camp has to offer, including a good old-fashioned
barn dance and of course morning worship and evening vespers.

Wesley Adventure Day Camp

Ages 5-10 ($300) M-F check-in 8am, check- out 5pm
Young campers who want to try out camp, can spend a week coming to camp
each morning to join their own group for fun and return home each evening.
Breakfast, lunch and a snack will be provided during the day as well as
swimming, canoeing, crafts, and all things camp!

Otterbein 4 Day Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17 ($320) Sun check-in 4pm, Thurs check-out 5pm
Go on an adventure in the great outdoors and try something new! Adventure camp has
something for everyone. Soar down the zipline, get blobbed into the lake, &
hit a bullseye at the archery range. High school campers take an adventure day
trips river kayaking, hiking, or rock climbing.

register Today!

We ek two
17
12--17
JJuunnee 12
Widewater Muddy Sneakers Day Camp

Ages 5-10 ($300) M-F check-in 8am, check- out 5pm
Younger campers, who want to try out camp, can spend a week coming to camp each
morning for some muddy fun and return home each evening. Breakfast, lunch, and a snack
will be provided during the day. Day campers will be canoeing, swimming, creek hiking,
mud pit diving and more. Optional overnighter Thurs-Friday ($40)

Otterbein Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Go on an adventure in the great outdoors and try something new! Adventure camp has
something for everyone. Soar down the zipline, get blobbed into the lake, & hit a bullseye
at the archery range. High school campers take an adventure day trips river kayaking,
hiking, or rock climbing.

Otterbein Treehouse Camp

Ages 12-17 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Venture out into the woods and spend your week living in a treehouse. Learn survival skills
& cook over a campfire. Treehouse campers take a trip back to main camp every day for
lunch, to swim in the lake, & take a shower.

regist er Today!

W eek th ree
19--2244
JJuunnee 19
Wesley Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17 ($395) Sun Check in 4pm, Fri Check out 5pm
All that Camp has to offer will be packed into this weeklong adventure. Stargazing in
hammocks, archery, swimming in the lake, games, worship & life-long friendships.

Wesley Performing Arts Camp

Ages 9-17 ($460) Sun Check in 4pm, Fri Check out 5pm
Get ready to sing, act and dance on the stage as we learn a new production taught by
Sole180 & will finish the week off with a live showcase on Friday at 7pm.

Wesley Adventure Day Camp

Ages 5-10 ($300) M-F check -in 8am, check-out 5pm
Young campers who want to try out camp, can spend a week coming to camp each
morning to join their own group for fun and return home each evening. Breakfast, lunch &
a snack will be provided during the day.

Otterbein Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Go on an adventure in the great outdoors and try something new! Adventure camp has
something for everyone. Soar down the zipline, get blobbed into the lake, &
hit a bullseye at the archery range. High school campers take an adventure
day trips river kayaking, hiking, or rock climbing.

Otterbein Treehouse Camp

Ages 12-17 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Venture out into the woods and spend your week living in a treehouse. Learn survival skills
& cook over a campfire. Treehouse campers take a trip back to main camp every day for
lunch, to swim in the lake, & take a shower.

register Today!

Week f our
JJuunnee 2266--JJuullyy 11
Wesley Wacky Water Camp

Ages 9-12 ($425) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
This week will be full of wacky water activities, exciting morning worship & thoughtful
evening vespers. Slosh down the turbo-shoot water slide, enjoy adventure island, slip-nslide kickball, a water carnival and of course the canoes & stand-up paddle boards.

Wesley Leadership Adventure

Ages 13-17 ($450) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
This week will include hands-on leadership development building as well all the
adventures that can be found at camp. The end of the week will find you
kayaking down the Mad River and wishing you had more time with
leaders who will sure to change our world.

Wesley Wacky Water Day Camp

Ages 5-10 ($300) M-F check-in 8am, check-out 5pm
Young campers who want to try out camp, can spend a week coming to camp each
morning to join their own group for fun and return home each evening. Breakfast, lunch & a
snack will be provided during the day as well as a whole lot of water activities.

Otterbein Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Go on an adventure in the great outdoors and try something new! Adventure camp has
something for everyone. Soar down the zipline, get blobbed into the lake, & hit a bullseye at
the archery range. High school campers take an adventure day trips river kayaking, hiking,
or rock climbing.

Otterbein Mission Adventure

Ages 13-17 ($395 student, $250 leader) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
This event is designed for youth groups and their leaders. Enjoy the fun of camp while also
giving back to those in need in Hocking County. Mission adventure campers get to serve at
the SE Ohio Food Bank & go out into the community to help with home improvements for
someone in need. Return to camp after serving during
the day to swim & enjoy camp activities. Each group can choose
between one of our adventure trips as well.

register Today !

w eek f ive
15
10--15
JJuullyy 10
Widewater Created To Be Me Camp

Ages 14-15 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
This camp will be done in partnership with Just Say Know Ministries.
Soon to be 9th & 10th graders explore what it means to be part of God's good
creation & how to faithfully live as sexual beings. The week provides
information, time, space, & caring adults to assist teens in authentically
living into a faithful future while also enjoying fun at camp!

Wesley 3 Day Splash-A-Palooza

Ages 7-17 ($245) Wed check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Come ready to get soaked as we pack all that Wesley has to offer into 3 days!
Expect a polar bear breakfast next to the lake, water balloons, and a few drier
times like meals, worship & vespers.

Otterbein Adventure Camp

Ages 9-13 ($395 ) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Go on an adventure in the great outdoors and try something new! Adventure camp has
something for everyone. Soar down the zipline, get blobbed into the lake,
& hit a bullseye at the archery range.

Otterbein Expedition Camp

Ages 13-17 ($460) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm

Explore the foothills region by taking a new adventure each day.
Go horseback riding through the woods, rock climbing and rappelling, kayaking
down the Hocking River, and exploring a local cave attraction. In the evenings
you can enjoy some of our favorite activities back at camp like swimming in the
lake and the high ropes course.

register Today!

we ek six
17--2222
JJuullyy 17
Wesley Wild Day Camp

Ages 5-10 ($300) M-F check-in 8am, check- out 5pm
Young campers who want to try out camp, can spend a week coming to camp each
morning to join their own group for fun & return home each evening. Breakfast, lunch & a
snack will be provided during the day as well as some messy fun!

Wesley Camp Wild

Ages 9-17 ($425) M-F check in 8am, check out 5pm
This action-packed week will be filled with wild activities with shaving cream, pudding,
food, & a WILD color run. Of course, all lake and outdoor activities will also be on the
schedule as well. Come ready to be messy & have all sorts of wild fun!

Otterbein Adventure Camp

Ages 9-17 ($395) Sun check-in 4pm, Fri check-out 5pm
Go on an adventure in the great outdoors and try something new! Adventure camp has
something for everyone. Soar down the zipline, get blobbed into the lake, & hit a bullseye
at the archery range. High school campers take an adventure day trips river kayaking,
hiking, or rock climbing.

Otterbein Family Camp

All Ages ($450 p/3 ppl, $200 p/add 2ppl) Fri check-in 7pm, Sun check-out 1pm
Enjoy the magic of camp with your whole family! Spend time making memories
with your family & growing in your faith together. Family camp is open to
families of all shapes, sizes, and ages.
We have something fun for everyone!

register Today!

w eek se ven
JJuullyy 2244--3311
Widewater Family Overnighter

All Ages ($40 per person $10 sibling discount-not adult)
July 30-31st Sat check-in 12pm, Sun check-out 12pm
Come spend some time at camp together as a family. You’ll have fun together enjoying
all things Widewater including campfires, lake time, & worship together.
All children must be accompanied by an adult.

Wesley 3 Day Explorer Camp

Ages 7-11 ($220) Tues check-in 4pm, Thurs check-out 5pm
If you are new to summer camp, and just want to try a short stay, then this introduction
to all the fun and excitement is for you. You’ll get to experience archery, canoeing,
swimming, and water slides. You will spend time with new friends, growing closer
to God, and exploring all that Wesley has to offer.

Wesley 3 Day Ultimate Camp

Ages 12-17 ($235) Tues check-in 4pm, Thurs check-out 5pm
This three-day experience will provide all the excitement and fun of a week of camp
with a shorter stay. We will pack all that Wesley has to offer into three days. We’ll be
adding glow in the dark fun and the mud pit for an ultimate way to end your summer!

Otterbein 4 Day Explorer Camp

Ages 7-13 ($235) Thurs check-in 4pm, Sun check-out 5pm
This camp is great for new or younger campers. Explore what camp is all about!
Go on an adventure in the great outdoors and try something new! Adventure camp
has something for everyone. Soar down the zipline, get blobbed into the lake,
& hit a bullseye at the archery range.

Otterbein 4 Day Treehouse Camp

Ages 7-13 ($235) Thurs check-in 4pm, Sun check-out 5pm
This camp is great for new or younger campers. Venture out into the woods &
spend your time living in a treehouse. Learn survival skills &
cook over a campfire. Treehouse campers take a trip back to
main camp every day for lunch, to swim
in the lake, & take a shower.

register Today!

west ohio camps & Retreats
www.westohiocamps.org
Camps@wocumc.org
380-223-CAMP (2267)
@westohiocamps.org

